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THE ¦ITUATION.
TM rebels apiwa/ V) be somewhat confused aa to wU.it

to do witb Geuerai Grant's army before Petersburg They
dare not attack bis liner In force, as tbat would bring 03

a genera! engagement, and their del eat would certainly
ba lb a result. At ibe same time they do not like to Iom

«ay at tbelr men without aa equivalent. The capture of

their pickets by Centra: Dc Trobtand's brigade on Kri lay
n.gbt tnccnaed the rebel*- eo much that they have since

kopt up a continuous Are on our picket line. K it sUu-d
the rebel pickets were aaleep when captured, but it us

certain the whole Irae was surprised.
The Union signal station at Dutch Gap was bombarded

by the rebels on Friday evening. The Union batterlea

replied with vigor. The officer at ibe station remained at

bin poet during the contest, and witnessed from aloft the

flight of the missiles on both aide*. The station ia so

c untrue tea that it would scarcely be possible to Inflict s

permanent Injury to It by merely artillery tiring, al

though tbe occi.paiiin raiphtbe made exceedingly uu

pleasant and dangerous during a bombardment.

Two blockade ruuuers have recently beon c ipturod oT
the North Carolina coast. The steamer A D. Vance vroa

taken off Mutter** on Saturday. She had on board four
hundred and twenty bales of cotton, from Wilmington
bound to Halifax. The steamer Elsie was taken on tbo

bin insI., in latitude 33 10, longitude TT 02, with a cargo
of three thousand hales of cottou, from Wilmington bound
for Nassau. The latter arrived at this |>ort yesterday
en route for Boston. TPs vessels and cargoes are worth

.bout half a million of dollars. It was reported mat the

rebel stcamor Edith was about to leave Wt'miDgtou,
heavily armed. The fleet were on tbo lookout for her

appearance
Tbe captured privateer Georgia arrived at Beaufort

N C , on the Oth, and would proceed to Boston.
Tbe steamer Fawn, running upon tbe Dismal Cuuat

between Norfolk and North Carolina, was captured on

Saturday by a party of rebel raiders and burned. The

crew and passengers were all taken prisoner!
Tbe rapture of tbe rebel guerilla and raider Quaotrell

Is announced to have been recently effected In Indiana-

polis. He was there In disguise and was recognized on

tbe street by a refugee
A report is In circulation at Little Rock, Arkansas, that

the rebel Major Gei.era) Sterling Price died roccntly at

Arkadelpbia, of dysentery.
The post at Cairo has been separated from tbo District

of Western Kentucky and added to that of Illinois, under
General Pame. General Meredith takes charge of the
new District of Western Kentucky.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
The steamship America, from Southampton on tbe 31st

of August, reached this part yesterday afternon. Her
¦ewg is three days later than the report of the Scotia.
Tbo re|iurta of General Grant's operations on the north

aide of the James river, when pushing th the Weidoa
Railroad, of Sheridan e action with L -ngstreet, at Front
Royal, and or Far.-agul's victory at Fort Morgan, had
beeo received in England, and pridueed an Impression
decidedly favorable to the Union cause.
Tie L tidou rimes acknowledges, ia unqualified terms, l

tbe " vigor" and " portmacity of General Grant,
when seeking to dcprec ate the effect of iha triumpbydM i
the Union arms. / |

Great anxiety was expressed in F.ngland to learn the

rwsujt of the proceedings of tbo Chicago Convention, the
.rganisittoo of tbe Peace Conference at Syracuse having
just been announced In London. General McClellan' .
name was freely mentioned aa tbe probable nominee of
Abe democrats for President; but tt was generally eon,
coded tbat he would not accept a "poace platform," and
t tat il elected be would seek to continue the war, If only
to "retrieve his military reputation."

Tbe special correspondents of tbe London timer and
Looduo Teleqrcph supply Interesting letters concerning
tbe meeung of the rebel commUs.ouers and Northern
peace delegate* at Niagara Falls. The writsrs are evi.

duoily disappointed el Ibe reeults of the ssgemblag^ bat
¦e>>in to icd consolation in holding the opinion that there
are -'gloomy" and troublesome days ia store for ibe
North

It whs rumored in Peris that the Emperor Jfapoleon
would booh make another effort for intervention in Ami
rioan attairs, with a view to tbe ultimate recognition of
tbe South. This plan, it was said, would now meet with
favor In France, aa abollt'oa was no longer an eiomeni in
toe Northern war policy, and as tbe Fmperor had pru
deoiiy waited for "<;ae*t!.ns to r'.peu."

The difficulty between the United States ronsul and the
Egyptians has not been scttl -d. a- previously announced,
and it is said that diplomatic relations were broken off
with the ( onaul
ibe slave trade war very nrlsk on the coast of Africa,

and the barrao- ne were full of negroes.
Tbeliverpool collet market wits Arm, and American

descriptions desrer on toe 2Stb of August. Next day the
viarket was firm, with a good demand, at the same

j>- xes. Consols .lotted lo 1 or don, oo the 30th of August,
at a *.*<>*. Breadrtufls were slightly lower in Liver
p < i, tad provisions without material change The rebel
tottoo oaij wus ore |>er ce> t lower

MISCELLANEOUS NEW*.
Aii election for Governor and members of Congress .u

Ms ne took place yesterday. The returns re eigad are

mature hu", they uid.c .te that, although tbeagregala
vote will 'all short of tu« vote of last year, yet there Is a

considerable gain for the republican ticket Last year the

republican imjoriiy wa- 17,:>M) this year it will proba
ti.y react. 20,000.

lh« H *rd' f A (dernier met yesterday afternoon. Alder¬
man Hyers id th'- chair. Heery Wilson was confirmed as

Clerk of the Heard of Fire CommiscioDers lire Marshal
Rekcr submitted nu semi-annual report. A communica¬
tion was received from the Crot<« Aqueduct Department
to relation to taking up tbe iron pavement tn Uorlleodt
street, stating that the work was necessarv for the ac¬

commodation of tbo public, and that M «' done uader
the general taw which gave tbe department tbe power to

repair and renew ail atredt pavements whenever It was

Seemed necessary, sapervlsor Blunt sent Inacomrau*

aiicatlou urgiag the adoption of so ordmanes for tbe pro
lecttoa of ths ctt.xens of Nsw York, and to facllitats 'he
rotsiag of ths quota under the iat- call for 500,000 troops.
The ordinance tn designed to check tbe system of otber
kowot, counties erd States ' mine into tbe metropolis sod

eatabiltbl'jg re trailing effi., cs, thus taking from tbe City
She men needed lo flii our own quota. Oornptroller
ttieanao sent to a communication showing the number of
famiuae relieved during the last fortnight through the
Voluntas- Aid ordicauco. Tho number of families re¬

lieved was H.dtO at an expenditure of $04,721. The
a im ef $3 500 was appropriated for preparing Valentine's
Manual Ter MM The reroljii'u (ram the Board of Goon-
c 'men direct.u. theC>u»'droller to advertise for sale tbe
Grand street ferry fr«pcti se, and to take measures for
Abe oolleetioD of the r .-nt now dje, was lost for want of
e eoostitiillisal v»ts. A i«r the transaction of t I urge
an i.nl of ordinary rout.ue hustcss, chiefly relating to

the opening.4>avlog aud repairing of street, the hoard
adjourned until Thursday next at out o'clock.

The Board <>f Co mcl men tails 1 to have a to <-t r.g vee

terday, there not being ooeaibera eno gl. present wrien

tie roi wee called to c-onmltcte e quorum Tti.re wn be,
on doubt, a meeting n lburaday, as tbe Board ha oil

p. ro in a. oin for f re weekt.
Tu.- new ltUwn Iro.i uvd frigate P.e dm Lu g 4» Tor.

I . «o, bul l by W. It Webb, sailed Ir tn ibis port yes

i. rday for Gsaoa v e have an Recount of her departure
In type, but twr west o' a pare ere compelled l> hold it

prey.
' T1»e darg-et n.itsa to-stlif ever held In Brooklyn e*

S e.bleu within era site t ibe Acsfemy i f Mue-o last

p< oniof te retlfy tit n nation of General Mc ieJen
for eext freetdeH of the UbiirA Putes Tbe meeting
was get uy uader the au*i ices o; tIts K .gs f>>uaiy Deme

franc dab, and wae m avirf a-nee an immense sjrceee

Tbe greatest eath was man:i«et e uv Geoeral Mc-
Uef an and bis letter of aeroplanes Ths Immense as

«emhiage broee uy Iff gnn i order and without ercdewt of
y kind
fse i usual Union "sm;eign (iab oniebrsted tbe recen t

vtetsrtas tart rt tfcetr tatlqMrton. Horsca
C -es*y, Hku AI tan n4 Nbwi itamii< t>» mart lag
'airiotic locft «nc mii(, mH tfc* jiroceedl'-gs were of

the moat enttiaalaalle character

A watch o( Imm bell ft* toe rhamptoasbip wee played
yesterday by the Atlantic aaJ Mutual olube, had attract
ed (one mi tboosaad i|>ecUtora. ibe fame wae worn by
the Atlantic, the core r landing twenty one to aUlean.
Tbe r* d eal ebanges la gold and the uncartat uty with

retard to the future rendered commercial mattan
wholly unsettled yesterday, and In new of the oouataot
fluctuatioca the morcbanis wera in a quandary what ta
do Ererytbiuy waa unsettled, and scarcely any buyers
could be found for any description of merchandise, ex¬

cept at a (rest reduction la prie-e. Some holder* ware

disposed to realize, but the prlcaa oflerrd geaerally h«d
the enact of induciat tham to hold of until Iha
futura ahull have assumed a mora tanglbls
ehaps. The Impression seems to be gaioing pas
session of the public mind that the war

u soon to ha snded. Ths (rest auccaasaa
of Sherman and Parrsgut, and the tenacity with which
Grant maintains hts position, it la argued, must eooo re¬

sult tn tba complete overthrow of the rebellion, and, aa

opinions with regard to ibe probable commercial status
thereafter vary materially, opinions wilh regard to pre¬
sent values are squally adverse. Cotton, grooarlea,
petroleum. Ac., were nominal. On 'Change the floor
market was doll, depressed, and l&o. a 25c lower, owing
to the fall In g»IJ. Wl eat declined 5c. a 10c. Corn was

without decidod change la price. Oats were dull and
lower. 1'oik was heavy. Deof quiet and lower. Lard
quiet, but without change In price. Whiskey without
decided ibaoge. Freights dull and rates irregular.

The 5«it Great Buttle tn Vlrgliitg.
Gen. Grunt'* campaign from the Rapidan to

Petersburg and Sherman's advance in Georgia
ure feats of arms as great as aDv of the achieve¬
ments of Napoleon the First. In both case#

there were vast obstacles to overcome, and a

daring and determined foe to conquer. But
these successes will be eclipsed by the fearful
contest uow preparing in Virginia, and which
must ere long take place. Feeling that their
cause is lost unti es tbev gain a victory, the
rebels are concentrating every available mam

under command of Lee. Driven from so many
places lately, they /lad a great many soldiers
free to joiu their forces iu Virginia, and there
they will strike the blow which, if won, may
give their ill-fated rebellion a short extension
of life, or, if lost, r> ust ruin them totally. Un¬
derstanding this, the rebels will make every
effort, strain eveiy nerve, to render the next
battle iu Virginia tin most stupendous conflict
the world ever witnessed. .

Our administration is fully alive to the im¬
portance of the impending battle, and rein¬
forcements are being sent to General Grant
with the utmost despatch. Every provision is
made to insure that success which we confi¬
dently expect, ano which shall rid us of this
pestilential rebellion, which has cost such ex¬

penditure of life and treasure, and giveu our

enemies a chance to insult the dignity ot our

government. But let success atleud our arms

in this lust struggle, as we feel sure it will, aud
wc shall then be free to command from the
world that respect which is our due, while we
assume our true tank at the bead of the most

powerful uations of the earth. The battle
which must soon take place between the North
and South will rank as the most dread.'n! in
the annals of history, atul will mark the turn-

in^ioiiit in !be destiny of this great republic.

Tammaiy Halt and the State Cea^j
?emtio*.

TLe Democratic State Convention wifl meet
at Albany to-morrow. One of the first ques¬
tions which will come before the Convention
is in regard to the contesting delegations from
this city. If Tammany Ball be not admitted
alone, and withont any compromises with the
Moxarters, the McKeonites, the Old Coons or

the Young Coons, we advise and expect that
she will withdraw from the Convention, and
that her delegates will return to this city in a

body. This question of contesting delegations
must be settled some time or other, and now is
the time to gcltfe it. Tammany Hall must face
the music and force the Convention to a de¬
cision. We want to see whether the democratic
party, outside this city, is a copperhead peace
party or a Union war party. Tammany Hall
now has the game in her own hands, and will
play the trump card.
Whether upon national or party grounds,

Tammany is the only representative of the
democracy of New York, ller rig..t to this
representation wa? never contested until 18'»0,
when Mozart sent a delegation to the Cliatles-
ton Convention. That Convention r»jected
Mozart and admitted Tuairtunv. and in a par¬
tisan point of view the issue was thus decided.
Cut nationally her claim is even more ndis-
putable. She stands for the Union, for the war

aud for McClcllan, while ihe other speculating,
b itgaiiiing. coppcrb'-ad concerns are for dis¬
union, for peace ou the rebel terms, for who¬
ever will buy them,aud against Mc''lo!lan. Let
Tauim.iny stand firm upou her present plntiona.
and nominate good, hou< st, able men for the
Congressional and local offices, and «he can

carry this city by any majority sho desires,
whether the Regency ramp admit her into the
Convention or not. But if she falters, equivo¬
cates or compromises with the Peter Funk or¬

ganizations opposed to her she is utterly lost,
and a new and better organization will take
the place she has proven bet elf too corrupt to
fill.
Among the candidates before the Conven¬

tion for Governor wc see none so well quali¬
fied ar the Hon. Aniasa J. Paikcr. Judge Par¬
ker is a McClcllan man, and we believe that be
stands upon McUleilaa's platform.nst tbe
Chicago plntfoim He has bees twice nomi¬
nated when the d-tnocracy bad no chance of
success and when the democratic leaders knew
that be would bs defeated Now that victory
is ready to perch upoa lue banners of the
McCleilan democracy Judge Parker haa a

right to the nomination But the Judge must
come out fairly »nd squarely and plant him¬
self upon the s t me platform as that which we

have urged upon Tammany Ht'l. He is a

tnan of culture, education, refinement and
ability, and can sseiiy beat Fenton upon such
a plat'orm. V Jin'ge Purker will follow our

advic , and if Tumrnany Hall will bo true to
her rotors, continue to repudiate the oopper-
hesds. and nominate the right sort of men for
Coii^re-s srd for the local offices. we have no

hesitation in promising bulb the J idge and old
Tammany our beatty and constant support

j GnxM.tr Suow.no rnu Whit* Feititer -
Hie Gives Li- rti Cinti-st . Poor Greeley, in
a very curious article in yesterday's TrVwt,
g.ivs symptom* of (Wrrtlng Old Abe and sup¬
porting McCleilan for President. Up to the
appearance of" Littla Mac's'' admirable letter
of acooptance Greeley was as fall of fight as he

I Was w'en he filled the TriVuus with bis howls
.f "On to Richmond," before tbe first battle of
Cull run. But MoClellaa's letter has as com¬

pletely taken the flglit nut of uUo as did the
defeat at Ball run, and be comes out with an

equivalent to his Just ouoe" confeaaiou again.

lie ia now trjing to work oroaod for MoClellaa.
Mark his words:-.

General MeCteMaa's latter has laprant Me prospects
Hla p«rtf will of oouree be beatea la Maine. bat aa tbiuk
uot m> badly aa they ware last ye*r, whereas la Varmeut
Uisy ware baaian deciemily woraa than last year We
judge that ba oaauot ba elected. unless the rebel* aboaid
win two or tbreo aiimutng * x>lortea but, runoaeg oa bia
letter as a platform, ba will poll a good rote la nearly
every Blate, aod probably carry Bra or all.

lie admits that "Littl# Mac" will carry fire
or six States. Mow which ars the States that
he will probably carry? They are New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois. Tho*t States were all carried against
tve administration in 1862, on a platform pre¬
cisely like that which McClell&n lays down for
himself In bis letter of acceptance. Tiiose six
States are all that be wants to elect him. Ac¬
cording, then, to Greeley's admission, General
McClellan is to be oar next President.
The massee believe that Mr. Lincoln and his

Cabinet are responsible for the failure of
General McClellan's Peninsular campaign.
Even a large portion of the republican party
look upon Mr. Lincoln aa the greatest failure
of the age. not only In a military point of
view, but as a statesman. We therefore agree
with Greeley that "Little Mac," in repudiating
the Chicago platform and making a platform
for himself, has made his chaaoes good for
carrying six States. They are sufficient to
place him in the White Ilouse. Foor Greeley
having thus given up the contest at the eufset
and shown the white feather, be should at once

resign his position on the Lincoln electoral
ticket.

MAILS FOE THE PACIFIC.
The steamship Costs Rica, Captain Ttnklepaugh, will

loave this port this day Tor Asplnwall.
1ho mails for Control America aod the 8o«ith Pacific

will close at hair-past too o'clock thla morning.
Single copies.. In wrappers, ready for malting sis

oou ta.

MAILS FOR EUROPE.
The Cunard mall steamship Europe, Captain Lott, will

ieare Boston to morrow for Liverpool
lbo mai'g for Europe will close in ibta city at a quarter-

past one and half past fire o'clock this afternoon.
Single copies, lu wrappers, ready for mailing, Ore cents.

To Paprr Manuiarinrers.
Cash will be paid for 10,(XW ream* or rood Foardrtaier

I*a;ier. Sue. 3'iUv.43 lbs
Apply at thla olfica

Why Does Mission's Night mounting
CEKKl'S resemble a French plate looking-glass? Brcaiue,
wbeu y»u come to re ect. there it nothing equal to Ik

Do you know whr PHALON'8 NIGHT BLOOMING
Ci RKL'S Is like a ahip getting underweigh' Becuute its
sails (sale*) are spreading.

Hope Tolrt a Flattering Tals, bnt Nersr
even anticipated so divine a preparation for (be toilet a*
that rielightiul preparation, '-Bo/odoot.'' 80 cool and re¬
freshingly agreeable to the 1110 ith and teeth, hardens and
Invigorates the gums, gives a pure and healthy tone to ihe
breath, cleanses, beautifies and preserve* the taeth, and
arrests dacay. Sold by druggists.
Pilars fashed tn all Legallied lot¬

teries, and Information given. JACOB,
B.oker a Offlce, 176 Broadway, N. T.

Prises Cashed In All Lsgaliged Lotte¬
ries. C. WEST, No. 5J» Flue street, room No. 6, N. T,

At 399 Broudway. .Messrs. Fourier 4i
WELLS. Phrenologists, make Eiamtnalt.ioa dally.
Address to Smolttri.-Pollak A Son,

Meerschaum manufacturers, removed from Broome street
to 092 Hroauway, neir Fourth street. Wholesale and re¬
tail. Pipes cut to or ar aud repaired.
Are Yon In Pain I.lYoleoll's Instant

Pain Annlhllator gives instant re'.lef. Bvory family needs
It. Boat in market.

A Delightful Toilet Article..Distilled
aw for the skiu aod completion. Sold by all Druggists.

M. Hays A Co., 93 filalilen Lsns,
:ka. B'oniei. Palnt.nga. Fans, Qilt Goods, Jawel
.a, Ao.

A ¦torfect Hntr Dye.Miller's, 30 Cents-
better bod more tn quantity than any $1 Dye. Sold by
druggists.
Cnrteo de Viette, by Vnssghn.

Bowery; warranted flood proofs shown in ten minutes.
Notice..I alt ail until suited.

Bntrhelor's Hair Dye. * he Best In the
world. Harmless, reliable. Instantaneous The ooly perfect
dye. Bold by all druggists, Factory 31 Barclay street.

Crlstedoro's Iliiir Dye, I'resrrratlre
aod WigDepo' wholosa:# and retail; No. 6 Astor House.
The dye applied by skill ul artists.

Corns, Bunions. Wnflo. Rnlargnl .Tolnfo,
all diseases of the lect, cured by Dr. ZACHARIE, No. 760
Broadway.
Deafnesa n»i«l Dlsrasei of the Rye Apr.

c'all) treated by Dr. CADWKLL, H Clinton p'ace, Eighth
street, from 9 to 6.

Dr. Schenok,
PHILADELPHIA,

will be at Mi rooms. SI Bond street. New York, every Tues¬
day, tmm 9 A JS. uott' S P. M t<> eiamu* the lungs of
cutis .mid.».>* w-itb his respirotneier, for which be charges
three dollars: but alt advice free, ft jenck'a Pulmonic
Si r ip. boa Weed Touic aud Maudrake Puis w 11 cure con
sumption, and free,noutlv in Its advaoced sta.es; but It ta
always best to but put it o;T too tate. He alwava has a fr-sh
supply of taedMne. at his rooms, which can b# bed at al.
times.

Deafness. Impaired Might,
NOISES IN~TIIK IIF. AD,

CAT A Kit 11A I, AFFECTIONS IN THE
TH boat,

CHRONIC CATAIbRft,
catarr" of the. tympanic Munoag
MkMBRA.'sl OBHTRCJCTIONS OF THE

EUSTACHIAN TFU8
CIUIED.

CROoSETE STRAIGHTENBD IN ONR MINt'TE.
Aod every d *e*s» of the Eve and Ear rcqutrinc either medl-
ral o. suigteni aid altead-d to by Or VON KIHKNItF.RO,
at bl- cons', tint! to or* sir. Broadway, bear Twelfth street.

Frtrkltl, Ptinfiles, Tnn, Klrsli Worms.
Prickly Heat, Ac., cured bv OtHfRA tTD'8 ITALIAN
AIL DILATED SOAP, at 4.VI B usdwa.
For the Hair and Nhin-Harry'i Trl-

eoyr ert'.ia The best and cheapest article. Bold by drug
I'*'"-

Fine Csohl Watrh Chains. Mew Pat-
terns.One Two and Three Hundred to One Thousand
D .liars each. For aale by G. C. ALLKN, 419 Broadway, One
door below Cans', street.

Fani-Tew Style*. Just Iterelvert From
Fsrla.Two, Three. Ibve. Eight. Ten. Twelve, Ftfieen to
Tiiirtv doiar* each, for sale by G. 0. ALLKN, 416 Broad¬
way, one d 01 below Caual sir >et.

Olit Combe.New Style*. .Inst Received,
two three, four, five ta twenty dollars ea h. for .ale bv
UBOHtii* C. ALLEN. 419 Broadway, oae door below Canal.

Goursnd's Pondrr Subfile I'prsnfe Hnlr
from lew forehead* or aay part of the body 11; warranted
at hi. depot 463 Broadway
Orns-er <9 Raker's Highest Prtmlsn

Elastic Stlteli Sewing Machines. 493 Broadway, New lark,
and 23.'i Pu ton street. Btcokiyu.
CJIve Constitution Water n Fair Trial.

W* mesa you who are uoder aoine specialist's care from
year!" year, and we particularly allu da 10 ladles who are
eenstant;v resort tig to local trealuieat and all aoru of local
I* plirailuns fur diseases with a* much chance of succegn as
ho e would be from local app ilea tloo to the throat ler dls
eas-s of the brain Sold wbeioaale by MOKOAN A At.LBV
40 El.li street, and all druggist.

IlnytVi Hiawatha Hair Kretarnttve.
Warranted to rea'ore Grey Hair to us or gtnaJ iwior. It does
out atfe t the color of the aaturei ba r. but acta en mil
a h en has turned srai, and makes 11 so perfectly natural
that nnona would know you sver had a arar balr. Circular*
ecu free JOSEPH IIOYt A CO., 10 Omraralty plaoe,
New York.

_

lll litK I'lrmlvn !,.»* HMteli trwlng
MiaUie.a tVHKBLRR A WILSON MS Broadway.
HIII'l Ilalr Dtr, AO tenia. Rlarh or

brea e Ke itbie Depuk.Ni. 1 Barclay alteet Bo,d by all
draggfMA ¦

If Yon Went l«t Know. A<-., Bead
M K l>IC A L CtiVMOl FK..NHB

A cut ton hook 'orrurious iwopla and a good hook for ffrf
one Prtcel' 61 To be uad at all new ¦ lap's Cotuaul*
table# mailed I ee. Address

J>r E » FHOTE. 1,1*1 Brotdway. N Y.

Nlisrsh's Msdiral Cure Trfi**.Office
corner of Bro»1wa« and Ana aeael under Itersnm a Mil
af r Ti ,. e* S' euldc Mrw, aril Su| poi tar, .f every
desirlpiou: hill Elstllr Km-1 np and Abdembial Belta
(.pen kill If *

firs. U Inslovy'i Sw-.thiag iyrsp far

sblidreti Teetblsg cures Hy#»etry and Dlarrh *a, ragulites
the Stomach and Bowe,« and ouree l* ind flolio,

Ta the Trad* Only.
Lar Id your *tb' k of7 1 Oa«PAl«)!t IdkDAl^.

UaM!'AIH« JtRfcaSTFINS
CAMFAlUM SHAKES HNS.

Ac »i Ao As.,
far the appreaehlug Ma«s Meeting. There w 11 be a targe

"JWS&IIM <^1Jgi,uTDIB iTIM5*'
Seed for dsmrtrtlee raialngua, with fHoee to ihe irade.

flampatge Headsuarura.
14 Obtkaa Ara street, Sew teik

Ami DImmm. I-"W« wraM e»u .*»

Uatioa M 'litm Bronchial TrackM.' We have foued

Ike* aJUaciou* la allaying liruaitoa ta tha throat and

bronchia. aad would commend them la the attention af

public apeakers aod others troubled with affaoUooi of tha

throat, tLajr are also ea oicoiuut remedy far h#»r-«aeaa

mnulUog T oui oald.".CoagragailouahAL Baste*

Trusses, Kinetic Ptaaklan, 4e,.Mar«h
A GO Ofllce only at No. t Teaay street. Lady aliaadaut.

Touts, Pallttcoi Baaatra, King*. 4t«-
C. B. TVLKB, 25 Kant Broadway, New York.

Tha Weal Indian Hair Carlfr.-'*V»r-
ranted tocnrl lha moei -treighi aud stiff hair on the Fret
applioati <a luui short ringlets or warmg. massive our a.
Sent 10 any ad dress ou receipt 01 $1. Add.es* Wand Gil¬
bert uyuo, but 6,151 Nowjfork l'oetotfice

U'alrh Chains, Ifrw Styles,
Three, Bra. seven tea, fifteen, lw«nljr-flve la throe aundred
doliars eaoh. Kur sale by UKO. G. ALLKM, No. 416 Brand-
wai, una doer below Onnal street.

Wigs, Toupees, Hair Djne. Hair Dyetap
aad Moldavia Cream for beautifying the hair

W A. BATOlittLOK 8. 16 Boad StroeL

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
Married.

Arums.n«crrn .On Monday, September 12, at Orate
church, Jersey City, N. J., by tut Rev Charles Rica,
Mr. Hbmrt ai'mim. of Boston, Mass., to Miss Lmma Bang,
of l/mdoo. England.
Hiix.Jonas .On Thursday, September 8, by the Rev.

Mr. Street, Mr. Urorgr I.. Hiu., of Boeicm, to adklaipb
youugeat daughter of Warreo Jones, Esq., of this city.
No car (da
Hawamjian.Fumei-orr.In Brooklyn, on Mooday, Sap

tetnber 12, bv tba Iter. Jacob Duaoobury, Hunitr Urnta-
q< at, of California, to A*ba, eldoat daughter of the late
Simon Flahblovt, Esq.

California papers pieaaecopy.
Mkbritt.Van Bujksn,.At Kye, Westchester coualy,

N. Y.,oo Tuesday, August 30, by tha Her Charles W
Batrd, WkMTRk 8. Mkkritt to Kliza S. VanBbkkbn,
daughter of Ibe lite Johu 8 Van Beureu, all of New
York city.

Philadelphia papers please copy.
MoGowk.Cuiea .At Zioa church, Palmyra. N. Y., on

Wednesday,September 7, by ibe Rev. Jobo Reach, Llou-
tenaut Gkokiis MoGown, Seventh inlantry, Dinted States
Army, to J ilia Cua^k, daughter of Dr. Durfee Chaso.of
Palmyra, N. Y
MoCorouopaim.Hart .On Saturday. August A, at I he

Parsonage, West Karma, by the Hot. George Niaou, Mr.
Auxanosr McCorqiopalr to Miss Jams Hart, of Little
Kails, N. J.
Philmi-s.McCaa..On Monday, September 12, at the

Snuds street M. K Church, Brooklyn, by the Rev. Okas.
Kletcber, Dariki. B Phii.ups to Euza L., daughter of
James A. McOee, Esq.
Pkrrt.Marvin. .At Bethesda church, Saratoga

Springs, on luesday evening, .Septembers, by the Rev.
K C tVamwrigbt, Dr. John L. Prkrt, Jr., to Virginia T.,
second daughter of the lata Judge Marvin, all or Saratoga
Springs

Died.
Ankrrson..Io Williamsburg, on Monday evening,

September 12, John amikkson, in the 38ib year ot bin age.
Che friends of the family are iovited to attend the fu¬

neral, from (be residence of the dcce uied, 10 Lewis place.
Second street, Williamsburg, on Wednesday afternoon,
at two o'clock.

Dublin paper* please copy.
Aims..At Stamford, Gouo,, on Friday, September 9,

amkua K., widow of Dr. Augustus A. Ados, United
Stales Navy
Her relatives and Irieuds, and the friends of the families

of the late W ilium Adee aud David Graham, are respect¬
fully requested to attend the lunerai services, at tba
Dutch Rrforraod church, corner of Lafayette place aod
Fourth street, on Weduesd >y morning next, at ten
o'clock, wiihout further invitation, the remains will be
likea to Westchester for Interment.
Black On Monday. September 12. Rourrt Campiirll

liUAi a, only son of William and Klizab th Black, aged I
year, 4 months and 8 days.
Glasgow (Scotland) papers please copy.
Bovlk .On Sunday, September il. Mart, wife of .John

Beyle, and only daughter oi .lames Siaven, of Uall> shan¬
non, couj.ty Donegal, Ireland,aged 17 years, 1 month and
13 days.
The friends oi the family are requested to attend the

funeral, fiom ibe resideuce of her father, 190 Madison
street, tiila (Tuesday) afternoon, at two o'clock.

Rrnjcmll..On- Sunday, Sentember 11, Wu.ua, only
child uf Knm >el H., Jr., and Matilda Benedict.
The it ien..s and relatives of ibe family are respectfully

invited to attend the luaeral services, this (Tuesday)
evennp, at seveu o'clock.
I, Banmm..On Monday, September 12, Arm AirarsiA,
only ch Id of August is and Jeanette Barnum, aged 2
years, 5 months and 28 days.
The relatives and friends of tba ramlly are respectfully

invited to attend the lunrrai, Irom the rcsideoce o; Wru.
K. Wright, 169 traokhu avenue, Urooklyn, N. Y., this
(Tuesday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Bsu. . At Yonkera, at the residence of bis aiatara.

Thomas C. Bbll, of Bay side, L 1., aged 48 year*.
The lunerat will take place Irom the residence of M.

C. anu A. K Hell, Yorkers, on fourth day morning, teth
Inst., at ten o'clock. His remaina wlU be takes to Green-
wooa tor Interment.
Bkon on .At Kadao Baden, on Monday, August 22,

Hakrimtk W., wife of Isaac Urouaoo, aod daughter of the
late J. Philip Pbrenix.
Her lelatives and friends are lavited to attend the fu¬

neral, from Trinity church, en Wednesday el let noon, at
oue o'clock, without rurther notice.
Connolly*. At Lake Manopac, on NRurday, September

10, Storms Barks, youngest daughter of .lamer A. aad
Sophie Barre Connolly, aad granddaughter or Charles M.
Counolly and Louts Pierre Barre, of tb:s city, aged 1
year, 7 months aud 13 days
The funeral wilt take place, from the residence of her

parents, 129 West Forty seventh atreel, this (Tuesday)
morning, at tan o'clock
Chaniikrm .On MoDday. September 12, of typhoid lever,

Krbnkzkr Chamhbrs, of ibis city, in the o3d year of be
age.

A loving, kind and exemplary husband;
An indulgent and truly beloved parent,
An lioni'si aud a worthy man.

The reletivim and friends ot the family, aod of bis sou
Colonel Am K W. Chambers, and bis brotber, Richard
A Chambers, and nu sons tu-lnw, J Albert Holdeo and
Ra pb Reyoo.dg, also ike attaches of the Chief Engineer's
Department, are respectfully invited to attend the tune
rat, tmm his late residence, No. 141 t orsyth street, cm
Wednes lay arteruoon. at two o'clock.
Coons..On Sunday, .-ep ember it, Mart 1-oci-b Cookb.

daughter ol Thomas aud Ann Cooke, agud 1 year, 6
mouth* and 23 do s.
The relatives anu friends of the family are respectfully

iuviieil to attend the (uoeritl, from ihe res d-nce ot her
parents, No 173 York street, Brooklyn, this (Tuesday )
aiternocti. »t two o'clock.
Dirhknua h .(hi .wu: day. September 11. Dr. Pmnt>s:ou

Dik: ?knhach, dentist, aged 33 years.
Tbe friends aod aoquaiDUncei of the family, also the

members oi Cental Collage, are respecUulIy iovited is
attou the fuoeral, rrooi his late resides. i% 83 Hleeoker
street, this (Tuesday) inornlog, at elevon o'clock

Donovan --Gn Monday, September I'd, of eoi runiplioo,
Mary Ann Donovan, only daughter of Margaret Donovan,
aged 18 Rears, s mouth" and $ days.

Ihe lelatives and iriunds o' iZi fsmily lire resi-ect'ully
invltod to attend the fu'iertl, from the resTuFB."5 of iff
mother, 167 lust Twenty second street, on Wednesday
elieru >oii, at bail past <>oe o'clock vte remains will be
interred In Triolty Peinetcry
Portsmouth and Bq-ion caper* please copy.
Dm an.On Monday. September 12, Micrral Dolan,

aged <M years
flit IrieuUfc and relatival arc respectloliy invited lo

alteud the funeial, from his late re»idebce, 109 Monroe
atieei. ibis (luesday) uneru >on, at two o'clock
Kqam..OnBonday, Se[itember 11, Briko t Euan, tba

widow of Michael !«nn, aged 75 year*.
Tba relative* aoa Irieuds of her soar, John, Th mas

and Uaptaio M Kgan, and alao bar aims-in law, William
Hhiw aod Jo«epk i^arroll, ere rsHpecttuiiy Invited to el
t«ud the luncral, from the residence of here son-In lew.
Joseph Carroll, No. 23 Morris street, Jersey City, Ibis
(Toesdayi morulag. at hair past eleven o'e vek, without
fnrtber in vital oo. The remains will D* Interred In Fiat-
bush Cemetery.
Firm .At bis late residence, Newtown, L I., on

Saturday, September 10, John Firm, in the 7Sih yenr of
b*e »«e.
The fuoeral will lake place this (7ue*day) afterooea, at

twou'clook. Veterans of 1812, memVera of ibe Mechan
tea' and lrade*meu's seclety aad the irieuds ol the leml-
ly ere invited to sttend tArrtages will beat Peck slip
ferry, Wiiliamsbuig, el one o'clock I' M.
Fincr .IMj Mooday September 12, Frrdbbk a Will-am,

{oungest son of otto end uetrlee F Flnek, sged 1 y«nr,
months and 18 days.
The relatives end friends of tba femHy ere respectfullyinvited to stteod ihe funeral, from the residence of b«

parents, 21 .->pruce street, this (Tuesday) afteraeon, at
half paat one n clock.
Grttt..On Monday, September 12, Sabah Gsttt, la

Ibe 7sin year of her age.
The friends aud acquaintance* are requested to attend

the faoerai. ir .m the resideuce of her aoa, Matbew
Getty, 301 West Thirty flfth street, this (Tuesday) aftar-
aoon. at two u clock
Hunk*.At Gnvsrner'a Island,on 9undav, Ssptemker

II, Ncro. only aud beioved child of nargeaut ( hsrles and
Ann Hanks

srsntfl, deer, abed not s leer,
1 am not dead bet sleeping here
As 1 am now ac you shall t>s.
Frepars fur dsuth end follow me
Wrap tba oeld white shoot amend him,

Fold hi* *rms across his breast,
ley htm gently is his oocio,

I w trsst Nero has gone to reat
The friends and acqualsuBcm of the ramlly are re¬

spectfully Invited ic eiteud th* fenorsl, tait (luoaday)
af-ernoon, at 2 o clock, with'iHt furthor a dice.
Connecticut pepem pleas* oipy.'
Hatwooh .'hi Miioi*y, September 12, I.rot Hatwooo,

aged 34 yoare, 2 inonibs and 8 d <y*.
Th* friend* and relatives of the family are re*prctfally

Invited to attend to* funeral, from No 12U Huinvso
street, o i W'dnesrtay afteiiiuoe *t hell pes I tw* o'ciock,
without further luvltstioo.
H"Vi..At Harlem, 8imd*y September II, Clasi ma

B.. Infant dsuebter nf'.eergs K a..4 b|btbis A. Hoyl,
Aged 1 year end 21 day*

Hai.1 .IW Mmiday, septeinb-r 12. of spo .lovy, at hts
resideu.«, In Wami rd, coon, Jonathan M Hall, a(i*T
.I.

Funeral at eisvt* u r.tock on Wednasda?
LtPMt.tm Monday, Neptember 12, t mn, th* be

loved child of James Inwoni, aged 1 year, 6 moutbs end
1 day
The relatives aod frlauda of tba family are respectfully

lavlted toatteud ib-i luuaial, rr«m the reaideoeeof her
fotber. No. It Vaa Krunt atraet, between < bmmaroe and
Delavan Mreota, iuth Brooklya, ibis (Toeed*y) attar-
noon, at hair past tares o'clock.
Lesim.At r sbk'li, N. Y-, ee Monday movntng, Sep¬

tember 18, t. Ai/wnsrc* Lteens of New York
Dse eetloa ad the funeral will be given
La hit .<>s Mepdny, September 12, Mask, yomreet eon

of Fvaoofc as I Mary I*bey, ased 7 meathe and » days.
The fuwerat will take si see rram the reeidenoa ef hia

482 8«ooa4 avenue, Ibia (Tmeedar) dUore **a, kt
OAK) O CKlCt.

I-add m.Os Sunday ovooiog, September ll.Tiw«ni«T.lb* I-cloved ton of Timothy tad I atbano# Loddin um 8
yearn. 10 months sou 21 day*. "mow, sgeu a

Tbe f ri«i)ils of the totally ara most reepeclfutly invitedto attood tba (moral, from the residence of bia paraita110th street, bolweea Third and Fourth svoulos iajs(lueeday) afternoon, at two o'olock.
Manwsdkl..Suddenly, oa Monday, fteptembor 12Baxar 1 om-inand SIakwkiel |q me bath year of hia ace'Ttia relatives aod friends of tbo tamtly axe reai-eotfuliytor,lad to attend tbo funeral, from bia lata re* tdeoce

No 45 Weal Twenty-i l.-ttb atreat, on Wednesday after¬
noon, at two o'clock. without further InvUtioo.

Mi Nauioi.At Brooklyn, oo Sunday morning. Septem
bar II, after a abort Illness, Hi'una MrNanu, mint of
County fyrons, Ireland
The friends of tbo ramily are requested to attend the

funeral title (Tuesday) moroing, at tan o'clock, from btt
lata roaidauce, I'ark avauun, corner Walworth atreat,
to St. Patrick's Churcb, Kant avenue, and front thenct to
F.aibusb. >.
MuLuChlan..At Tampa Ray, Florida, on Thursday,

August 4, of yellow fevor, oa board tba United States
bark Roebuck, Jobs W*rin<; McLai'hlan, In (be 2M year
oi bis age, the only eon of John McLachian, of Riverside,Westchester c unty, N. Y.
Mi'HKina..Oo Sunday, September 11. after a lingering

illness, Kdwasd Mr Urn in, In tbe 4.3d year of bl« age.
The friends of tbe family are respectfully invited to at¬

tend the luoeral, from 262 West SUteeulh street, tbla
(Tuesday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Ppsomll .At Key Nest, on Sunday, July 24, of yellow

rover, JouarH B. 1'rarai.n, late Surgeon of tba Uaited
Stales etoainer Honeysuckle.

Dublin and Cork (Ireland) papers pi* too copy.
(juiMTAKu..At Stamford, Conn., ou Sunday, September

II, Mabv Matii.ua, wile of Edward A. Quintard and
daugbter of the late James Gillespto, to tbo 3oib year of
ber age.
The relatives and friends or tbe family are respectfully

lovtted to attend the funeral, from Si Jobn'a churcb.
Slumlord, on Wednesday a'ternoon, at two o'clock, with¬
out further Invitation Carriagos will meet tbe trata
leaving Twenty seventh street at twelve o'clock.
Siuhalo..At Washington, on sondny, September 4,

after a short but sovere illness, Rob.ikt J. Siuuam*. Sur¬
geon, United Stales Artnv, Ute F. 0. T. R. C. S., Kdiu-
burg, aged 45 years
Gla"gow, Liverpool and Yorkshire paper* please copy.
Sonkmx . t)u Monday, September 12, John, son of

Michael and l-.tlen Summers, bom In tbe county Wlcklow,
parish of Ratbdrum, Whoally alley, Ireland, aged 23
yeara.
Tbe relativea and friends are respectfully invited to

atteud tbe tnnerai, from the residence or bis parents, 73
Henry street, on Wednesday afternoon at two o'clock
The remains wilt be taken to Calvary Cemetery for inter¬
ment.
Wicktow (Ireland) pipers pleass copy.
Hearlctt..On Monday, Soptetnbsr 12, Thomas Scar-

urn, in tbe (J2d year or his age.
Notice of tbe funeral will be Inserted in t» morrow's

paper.
Schmiot..Killed, at Harper's Ferry, oo 8aiurdiy,

August 13, John 0. Sohmiot.
His irteuds, Company A, Fifth regiment, N. Y. P. N. G.,

trd Herman Ixtdge No. 263, F. and A. M., are respect
fully re<|ueeied to attend ibe funeral, from Lufnyette
null, No. 697 Broadway, oo Wednesday afternoon, at one
o'clock.
8tkwabt .On Monday, September 12, at Rye, West¬

chester county, at the reaidenco of his brother-in law,
Henry Hrevoort, Kgq., Dr. James -Stewart, of New York,
The relatives and friends or tbe family are Invited to

attend the funeral, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at four
o'clock, from '/.ton church, corner of Madison* avenue
and Thirty eighth street, without further invitation.
Sullivan..On Sunday, September 11, Catharine, the

beloved wife of Patrick Sullivan, in tbe 71st year or ber
age, a native o! tbe parish of Tvdanot, county Mouahan,
Ireland
The relatives and friends of tbe family, also those of

ber sons John and .lames, are respectfully invited to at¬
tend tbe funeral, from ber late residence, 294 Fast
Thirteenth street, ibis (Tuesday) afternoon, at ball' past I
o'clock
Tdt.LBs.At Flushing, on Monday, September 12, Mr.

Edward 'Ibllkr, aged 57 years.
Tbe relatives and ft lends ere respectfitllyainvited to at¬

tend bis funeral, from the residence of his son-in-law, W.
II. D. N'immo, Washington street, 1 lushing, on Wednes¬
day HftM no n. at three o'clock.
Tatlor.. At Newoern, N. C., of typhoid fever. Mr.

Jons W. Taylor, a native of Little Falls, K. Y., in the
22d yeat or big age
Wilson..At Norwalk, Conn., on Ftinday, September 11,

WtiMAM R., son of Lewis O. WIISuD, aged 24 years.
Hisfrieuds. and thoss of tbe ramily, are invited to

attend toe funeral, on Wednesday afternoon, at three
o'clock, from the residence of bis father. Train leaves
Twenty seventh street st 12 16 P.M. Carriages wHl be
In watting at the depot at NorwoNc.
Wkkks..Oo Sunday morning, September 11, Aonik

Rowksa, only beloved child of John Henry and Jenuie
We'-ks, aged 2 years and 4 months.
The relatives aod friends of tbe family are respectfully

invited to attend tbe funeral,this f Tuesday) afternoon, at
two o'riook. irom ibe residence of ber grand'.atber, John
I'ett grew,25b Fiftb avenue.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ALMANAC fOR NBW TORK.THIS DAT.

.en ¦(.*¦« 6 38 | moon arts morn 2 SJ ,

¦enam 4 14 i utou watrb morn 6 61

I'ort of New York, September 19, 1904.

Cl.FARF.rA
¦hip Chancellor (Br). Jones Liverpool.Wllllamk A Gulo*
Hbip flarlbaldl (Br), Shower, London.R Irvine A Co.
Bark H fipauldlng (Br), Wallace. Breineu.O Maaaing
Bark Tbomao Pope. Aleiandar, Monrovia.Tatea A Fo

terfield.
Bark Sophia (Br), Jacob* Matamoroa.Migol A Main
Park Ktlen Momaon, MrCartv, Barbados.D Tro» bridge
Bark G Wright, Lmeksn, Cow Bar.V Oarow
Brig Delphlne (Br) Haaae Oooalva.H O Rchmidt A Co.
Hrtg T ii A Pill (Br). Webb. Bermuda.Mlddletoo A Co.
Brig Petrel (Br). Irwin. Prinw Kdward Inland.Tynea A

Smith
Brig Alfareita (Br), Taylor. St John*. NP.P I Nevltte A

Son
Brig [«rh Lomond. Sbute Port Royal.Murray A Nephew.
Krig Alice Leo, llenry. Wilmington. Del.R P Buck A Co
Schr N Cbaae. Doao*. Turkt Ialand*.J Douglas
schr Sprav (Br), hroal. Halifax.A Sad her* A Co.
Bclir.i W McKee. Roger*, Port Koval.Murray A Nephew.
H'-hr Pa-auort. Thompson. Aocomac.T (» Benton'* Hon
Bcbr Globe, Rock* el Washingloo.Bentley Smith A Co
Sclir Hiawatha, Iograhanf. South Atnhoy.J V Haviland.
Schr Trident, Kobin*oo. Rllxahetbpnrt.W 8 Brown A Co.
Schr Harper. C iiiaba, Buekaport.Hiker A Darton.
Scbr M Seeall, llotl Porlimouih. NB ~K W Lewla A Co.
Scbr K I'arme oe. (lilflin. Providence.H S K.ioketlASun
S-hr Caroline. Roger*. New Haven.tl S BackrttABou
Holir (JitakerClty Newton. New llaven.M Brigga A Co.
8leamer Artisan. Kirk. Baltimore.

ARRITFD
Steanmh'D America (Riia). Wrcrli Bremen Aug 28, via

Roulbanii ion 3lat, al4:lD|'M. with nid*e andr-19 paaaencer*.
to Ooiricb* A Co. Aug 31.6 PM oil the Needles. »aw Ham
ateamahlp >a onla
Strum-nip Kino (Br. prtrn), Prlr.sma>(tr R Wilklnion.

Beaufort NC Sept 9 (and proceeded).
¦(eanntnp Dudley Buck (C s irauaport). Harding New

ben NC via i or tr a- Men rot- 4 hour* In hallait, to (I S
Vvarterrnaaler. 8lb ten olT Hatter**, bod a heavy Nl) gale
and hu obliged to lav to for "4 hour*. '.Rh off rtatlcra*.
»|K>kc *cbr Win Collyer. from l'riividence Inr Pbllade phla.
witb lo*a of rudder, but wauled no a<u> "tanm.
Steamablp lierinan Ltviog-too (0 S traaiporl). Raker

Fnnroaa Monroe, lo U S Onarmrinaatpr.
8ie*m*bi|i Thame* (1) S tranaoort). Arey Fortrei* Moa

roe. to (' 8 yiiarti rtTiaaier.
Steamabtp Poterraa. Rh»rv cod, Pcrt'aod, wtto adaoood

poanekger*. to B H Cromwell A Co. Illu lOM nfl II*. |iead
w..» IxMrded tro.n I' a reveuur ateamer Kerwaoee. Capt tV
C Paa»«
Hhlp Carl (Brem)Otlen, L'verpool. 4ugS wlthe>»l. to

Ku,:«i Broa. 4tta InaL w»* w ithin 10 nine* of Send) Hunk,
bul pio'vn off in the late N h storm.
Hafa "fdat"* I Bj, JjaOcid. Ardroaaan. 6>>d*v* with

irno.to Hovu A Hlii, aen «',.T ^ 21. lOE ?61'8; kaiv
.bip Preatdent Fiilriiure *n erlng K
Hark (run I tie, D*>liu .. ftlo laaero. 57 da>a. vio Barhado*

9 da a with ruienood. to Prendeigaat Hru* A Co.
Berk I here**. Hover, kai.iaiho, ~J data, with coffer, to

Maitland Pi rip A Co.
Hark Morning Star(Ri), Stirling. Bl .lago. 14 day*, with

aug ir, to Wavdell A Co.
Hark Sa He Hooaal!. f.e.ir.tl, Bia.ua. Tex**. 10 day*, with

cotton to tnaatcr.
Hrig Magna Cbar'a (Bri. bhaw, Unruoa Ayxe*. 60 dAva,

with hidea. mi R H Ilua*ey.
Bi ig H unea (Venex), Jo hraua. Porto Cahello. 22 dava,

10 hatla t. to Dal ett A Rlma.
Hrlg Bailie, Hooper. Llngao. 6 day a. with cool, to 0 B

Swain
8chr fiedra Priadle, Falmoatb. Iain, 27 daj*. with lo*

wood, lo Geo F HnHer.
schr Richard Hill, Htilte. Liogao. * days, with caol, toC

B Swain.
Schr Annie M (Br), Raw*on. StJoha. NB. 7 d*ys, with

lumber, ta A Rmfthera A Go,
HchrH.l Waring. Smith rortrea* Monroe, 3day*.
Schr ' Ward. Ward. Rait morn. 6 dn a
B br C L Vaodorvoort. Baker, Phb.tde'pbla for Boilon
8< br Corlnilo. Hart Phlladslpbla for Hoeloo
Scbr J Hay, llaihaway Philadelphia for Hareham.
BchrS Wa-hburn Tbr*»xer, Philadelpbl* for Taunton
S<hr Bam Coll. Billiard. Philadelphia .'or Havbrook.
Bcbr Ahby Brocket!, Achoro. South Aroboi fur Roth.
HchrT R Hammond. O'Brloo, Ltil.ec lor Newark.
Scbr Juno. Mill'. Rn. klan I.
Schr White Sea. Lee, Mewhuryport, 5 day*.
Schr Pilot* Rnda, (hiker. Newbnryp'irt for Philadelphia.»'hrTiri*B, Aoder* m, Dightou fot l'o<ighk*«[.i«.
Behr Avon, Parker, Proi idence.
Scbr (^pru*. Colo Providence.
Sohr Bleavo. Borah, Providence
Bohr II Grnahy, Swift. Providence for Rnadeiil
8c r Coral. Kent. Hartford
Schr Alpine, Preaaey. Naw llavea.
Bcbr New G ohe, Strang, Rridg-porl
Bl hr Reunlmaut. Rr »»*. Tr ¦» for Dlghtow.
Bohr A P A <1 #, ChrtMV. Trov .or Warrham.
Behr Riekmao. Bergen Albany foi Providence.
Schr Fountain. Dana, Bu.l.on for Pal Hirer
Schr M Sewal' Hovt Newbur* for Portamonlk
Schr Harper, Ooomba, Poiighkeepate for Hali'mnro.
Scbr II Lewia Ta>k>r Ronooul foe Providence
gcbr Jane Oorhom, Noodont lor New Loodna
Behr J P Rom. Maple*. Port K»n (n- Pro' i.teaca,
B«'hr Avail. Carter, Cotaarvle (or rrovidanne
RkVP*N*f».Brig B Tons*. Trace*, from Nowburf fir

Pufiamonih, when off tba Iflghtanda afternoon of Ilia lual
broke fO'-e topmaat, and reluraed lo tblo port to repair.

RAILRD
11th.Rchra Winiam Kqiiator Harriet Thnma*. and Volta;

<loop Oertrude
l*lb.Steamer Aragn,
Wind at anam( N.

Mlwillantaoi,
Tbe Called State* *leam Irtgaxe VaaderbtH *o:ie4 from

tbe North River on Suariav afternoon
Foriigs Parta,

A«ii;o**,r Aug 2- ebhl J..ho Kunerda. uoudle. fori
land. Me
Antw vsr. An* .A ir at F.tieblnk 3*th WmWirf C emeoa,

aod Stella, T etry. N Turk i mirtne, l «atS«<4, Caliao
AntikA June 24.f*»*ad liy. Wb'i# regie w ittaiov f'Ctn

NTurk for linn* Song, J-ib. i:«r*ri<iet WUIldian, Ninga
¦orv for t'adang; Jul* 1. War lf«wk k> odder. Bangkok for
ft Thoraaa: lib, Oecaa Hume, Watwvo Nicy*pure f®'stw

- '
. >>ovk for «b*n.~
Ji fork. .

Zwaock from N Tcrk
I)a,*tv*l (Pill), Aug ad.arr Slmuo, Daunrbers NTork for

' Booii" *ol, Aug26.Arr Flora. Tyd. aod Beraadotlo. Gun

''STata'iIi^j'uly S.Arr Toiias (ireek. Onlaak' Hong Kong.
Sid Ma* Sk Le Tlk. O«ood Saanghar; .Inne TM Ja* Law
r-ane/itnia^'ird. lloog Hoogt July V Baatward Ho, Nmkol-

""oowaal'^Aug 27.Arr Breo»OM (A). Maiov, N Tort ia«uf i d

M-Arr NathHda. Bnatk. NTork
OaorrvaPt. Aug II.B d Hoaroa Tnreer. Bot'oa. Cv ta

(?*L0rVTv*iuIf*^hk Cab*i> Mom bay; Plana.£t.. h-

Air ftZftariaiM*4 bf' **"" fr-om +

York i 7th, Clelro Hehwyan Krr'Ogt- n

haet 9th. Tropic, Hani^ia Manila fer N'
|tt«cHT Haao. aug lo.01 Jnni, r, Xw

Pviliw, Auj 29.Arr ivrittllt, Banker, Senear.
Pluer. NYork
'iLavciH. All* 17. Arr Amelia Oehrtaf. Ilayala, Akjrabt

hsib Cnaa Ouiutn Crosby Load * fur Boston, Maria do
banua. Driest. NYork; Augusta Kelly, Phillips. Maiaa-as;
>ih. Albert Edward. i.yun*. Kauguuu ; Depoeituui, Nisveae.
Murk iOih, Wro Ltbby, Bishop. Rangoon.
Galls. Jn'j IS.Sid Uathedml, Meicher. CaloiUa.
tiAi'hr. Aug 26.Arr jiaricu, Uaru, Phiiad* t>b>a: 279k.

Aulaota (.). Plnkha London far NYork Old Joth. Toe
Washington. Haines Kaiuruoo.
Hmioir. Aug .-A.Arr naramaoca De Y'rlea. Roston.
Hunu KuMu, Juue-9.Arr Miiuai«a, Lorlag hangkek]

J"'y I, Peruvian, Sar.eut. Singapore. 9tu. Caravan, Yurm-
.r. tiuai; Catherine, Fokkes, Man Francisco. Mid J elf A
Gap-sing moon. llotrlaud Bangkok; 4th. Hesrnsn . Bride.

Itiaguo, Mb, Ml Paui, CTowell, Maailai Valette,
Dawes. Chefao; loth Mandarin. R.nn-11 NTork
"Aurax, Kept 10.Arr echra Bultau, New Turk; llth, BR-

ward, do
Arr 6th, bark OarleU. Wilkes. Oporto

N tools. Morteraor. Philadelphia;!Jil^ivLi «,'. Baltimore; \rten. CoekerttL. NTork; Bed
?/*; ^'"ndl. do; Vlrulma fe), Oraoe. City of Maa*

I'lV^Srft ii «.*' an'1 Marlborough, Campbell, do; 29th,
arioT^! mS do; .- artnak. Rowland. IPbliadelphlMOi.^ I»;,! .' *>th Thornton. Welt NYovfci
fl.roVuSSSlkS* r Pen-,, do; saa Pletra. Cn
Bid 37th, Sorrento. Deenng, NTork

».2'!1^Bhr^K,«g.dro.UW* LOQ">*r4' Nr<>rk' |,«"n4^
Knteut27tU, lleiiueohore George NTork; 29th Ar.Mi

yirt nif: ^ri"* 1" .
K«"'«worth I'nnlaton. Now

.
Oil, of Maucheater (a), Halcrow ao Lucy A liar-'ehVhrbrnck.de; Benjamin Adaaia, Ihaee. do; WhitehavenLas*. Keob,. Ban Kianot-co

LomdOM, Aug ,7.Arr Annabella, Kerr, Now York; 29th.Rhino, More, du; 80tb Lemuel GiWidard, Arm tronc .w
Chi 29lh. Charlotte. HmsPiw Cardiff and NY ork
Mil AOS. Aug 21.('Id Tolnnter. Gorbay. NYork.
Moulidin. June 99.Arr Je sin Oe£l, Cortin Ron-he,

July!, Kebecca Ml eppard Monera Calcutta. Mid Jul, g .
Park. Vauglian, Unite 1 Kingdom. 6th, Colonel Ledyer<
Manila. July 2.Arr Franklin. Neluon, Ban Fran- :aao

Bid 4th, Uala|pa, Cook, NYork.
NiNuro, June 21.Sid Sea H rd Weaton, Newchwang.
Banana. Juno 2'<.Arr Cevlon. Hampsou, 1'enang. (OA

June 14. Stockholm, Ltmdberg. NYork.
QonnmtTOwtf. Aug .K.Arr Nereide, and Espreaa, MVerfet

XJtli, Begins del Mure, and Puteiino, do
. Off no 29th, Biuma, fiom Mork tand proceeded for Um
men I.
Kmc, IS. Aug 26.Off, Induairte. Tonoesnn. from New

Tork for Antwerp; E Gushing, p:\nnt-r from O.llao for de.
KanuOOn, Jiii, 9.Arr t-sh-m, Robertson, London. MIA

llth, Nor'h Wind. Jew it. Liverpool
Bwatow. Jane 21 .Arr Wild Gazelle. Humphrey, Chefeeg

29th, Star King S-t l b. Amoy.
StNGArons. July If..Arr Orlflamme («), Lane. NYork;

19th. HIppogrlRe, Grant, Calcutta. Hid Ulli. Agnes, Hs-selk
Boston; llth. John Stuart Lornon llong Kong
Muangiiak, June 29- Arr New Ed. San Francisco. Mb.

"Lepoldlno," Leucorltch, Nlork; Gen Ward <.), fuller.
Boston. July 1, Calalpa, Alien, Nagasaki; Sj, Moyuae,
Brig-a, NYork.
S.dJune 28, Llifle Hogi-s. Direr. Amoy 21th. WIM Rever.

Rogers, Foocbow; Y.'uh, Dorcnester. Ku l a. Newchwaagt
Cotuu Jones Singapore; Jfilh. Jamrt Al.lh-r Carbonet. la
ku, Osaca, II ul Cnofoo; Zeth. Northern Crowu, Mauudag%
Yokohama; 30lh, Ludnavor tmane Koochuw.
Bid Irout Woosung.luly I. Mm. oon. M.-rr'll Vmoy.
St Johns. PR. Aug 15. In potl brigKlla, Cot. fortN V'Jefcl

schr- WuiCoualna. Bell, from do, ito»»wa.v, M K iy. from
do, for Ponce 2 days.
Mt John, NB. Bept IB.Sid snip Kdith. Child, Liverpool.
Ctd 6th. brig Nebraska, McAlmon, Cork.

[¦.'-J.11 .

LUST ANL» FUUNII.
IjTOUND-ON THE NIGHT OF THE 5TH INST., V
" BigliHi avenue, a Parcel of Cloih, wh.oh the in-opee
owner can hare bv proving i>ropertv d-aoriblug it and pay¬
ing eipeusea Apply to A. Devlin. 201 Ktghlh a' enuc.

Found-a black and whuk goat. THH
owner can ha e l by pmnug pro .ertr and paying ea-

peiiAet. Call at 3dS Ea.tt Foultb street New Tork.

Found.on mondav.6Tu inbt in wksttwentt.
flfth street, a HI .ok and Tan Terrier Blut, which the

ow-n.-r en have on proving property and p., tag ec, a tea
Address hot 1,0v2 Pom uiiice

FOCNO-ON THE I0TH INST IN HATTKRY PLaOH.
a Horse. Wngon eud llarii-nts The owner can have

then) by calling at the stab e 4b U< oenwu-h street.

IOBT-ON MONDAY MORNING. SEPT. .4. BADOB
J No. 2. of Ho e Company 29 Toe finder will p'eaoe

eave the same at the carriage houae, lb Bast Eighteenth 4

LOST-ON FRIDAY RVKNINO, 8BPT. 9. IM4, A
Memorandum Book, contaiatng a check for ten chew-

sand dollars, about Sdveuty-tlve dollar* In hills, a phot*-
graph and aundr. paper- or no account or Interest ta hay
but the owner. l'sv»>cnt on check has been stoppnd. The
fludcrjcan retain the money and return the book and eoh
tent* to 79 White street, osro04 John Rogers.

LOHT-ON BaTUKDaT, THB 10TH INST, PBOB
ship John Bright, pier 27 Bast river, a large NewfouhfB

land Dog, blsck with white *po> on hreast answere le the
name of Krly.hl. Any perseu returning the same will rw
celvr a suitable reward.

Lost - mosdat. skpt. 12, a nfmobanditm
Book, containing over 639 ) iu treasurr nou-a together

with memorandum* on oards aud a receipt for mouay de¬
posited at the A*tor House. The tinder w ill be suitably r
warded kjr leaving it with Mr. Harvey Jones, office of
House.

Lost or mihlaid.on si ndat, September u.
on (be ears coming from Wash ugtun. or In this oMy,

a black leather Valise or Bag. coetaidlag aoine oloUiee,
patera and a p-cbiire of a deceased soldier. Aovenerh
turning the valise or picture to Thos Mitchell. 251 W*m
Fifteenth street, will be liberally rewarded and ne <t<tee-
tioe* asked.

LOMT-ON SUNDAY EVRNIXO. ABOUT BIBB
e clock, a smail brosrn and white Rial; answer* to the

name of Zip. the body sheared, had so wheo lo t a red and
white oo.lar. $.i reward mill be paid to any peraou bringing
said Blut to 261 Broad wayt "P stairv.

Lost on Saturday nioht last, about 11
o'cli«k. on Frankfort. William or Madison streets, n

Book of Subscribers Names, belonging to John-on. Fry A
Co 27 Beekma u street, with their na-oes and address wrth
ten inalde. The finder will be liberally rewarded by return-
lag it ta the owners, as above.

TOBT-OM EIGHTH AVKNDE CARS OR BSTtTMBV
J astor House nod Fulton ferry, yeeterdsv, about . r.

B , a Pocketbook, containing bills, notes and earths of Ik*
undersigned The Under will be auitsbly rewarded by rm
turning the same t* Wm. F. West, cars of Marcus Mprtwf,
No. I Park place.

Lost.onsundat evrnino. hth inbt. inooibb
from 32 W-csl KlgMtaeoth to 136 Weal Bliteentk street,

a pair oi Spectacles with steel bows. The finder will M
suitably rewarded by leaving tbetn at 32 West Eighteenth
street,

Lost.-a poi'Ketbogk, containing about
and oniipon* far $(>00, 10 40 bond. Also a c niraul

ticket on Erie Unilwai. from N-iw York to 'Wainiek
other |UH«ra. 1 he finder will be '.tbcriiiy rewarded by h
log il on the barge Minitlnk. foot of Warren street, N
rtHr.
( OMT-ON BATURDAT EVKNCNO. SEPT 10. IN BUtt-
lj seo. West Tenth or Morton street, w string of Ambsr
Ilea Is with gold clasp. Tb* under will be llb-ral'y resrard-
ed by leaving the same at 170 Weet Tenth street^ vgl y

PICKED UP ADRIFT IN THR HUDSl.N BITBB.
Scptemb'jr 4, a small Scow, about 14 met long The

owner can thave her by applying to O D. iPust A Om,
oytlcr boat Ne 17, at tb* loot of Spring street

STOLEN.»IG0 REWARD.ONE OP THR UNITE*
Hietrsais per cent ''ou pmi Boii^egf the loan of list ga

21 St I. The public «re tiAii-by cautioned agslnsl nuntiefiag
is- -sine. OINTDTS C KBuWN -69 Hi.*lway,

Taken, through mistake, from thf. nf.wabb
Hotel, on Friday Seplember J. at 3 1". M a gai»d Gar-

pet ltag. cniitvlning Hpnnl aod He .v log Hilk. left in exchangaIns own. i'>>ntalnl(ig s beary sir oi Krogans. Ac. Tb* pma
ton 'rho took It hsd s rei'ow leather trunk, snd is tupp sad
to have ttgen the 3 P M. train for Jrrscv City. re¬
ward will be g ven on leaving the same at thr Newark
ID- el. or at C. F. William-. No. I Madison street. New
York or at L Wlllleiua', 190 AH. utlc street. Bronkiya.

REWARD4,
tl>r REWARD.FOR THE INFORMATION OF KORl
V'J llaminerle. from Iterwhan county. RoiteubufR,
Kingdom of Wurte/nburg, Germany; been in th * country
kout lti «e*r| H/ addresdng .Hi King- street she wiil feaev
suuietbing io hor adviu^ce regarding her family '

W M* dKOTHBOK.

«" REWARD .LUHT DN SUNDAY. BUTT II. wart!
') goin.; down iiixth avenue fri.io Kight-enth -trestle

oliteeaihetraeiebuiuh, fit M aadtwo Beta, t ed up laa
bandkcioliief Tbe finder will re.-elve the above reward by
leaving it at 3d West Eighteenth streei, rear

" KKWARD.LOST ON THURSDAY LAST WHILB
wO going from ltd Broadway te Ninth a.enu* aad
Twenty ninth treet. In the Toentr third streei lia* ed
stages, a largo Kn<aet Pocket Rook, contolnlug pei ar* of ae
v.liie to sny one but tbe ownei Any na- ret .rnlng
¦sine to Hsinuel II Brown, No HO Broadway, will
the ah re reward.

d>l f\ REWARD-LOST. ON SUNDAY. THE 11TB
.pllf ln*t in Hlilo avenee, eear R'ghth street, an Italian
Hound; answers to tbe nam* of Hairy. Wboever will em
mre him to tb* owner In (he shoo store. No. 31 Hnih ave¬
nue. will receive th* ebeve reward.

<5>1 fY REWARD.-STRAYED OR STOLEN, ON THB
.plU 2ftn of August, from th* neUhh mhovd of Fifty ^
cuad-treet aod Broadway, a Black and Tan Terrier Alan;
soever- to tbe sine of Jel. Anv one orlngia i the said dag
te her owner, at 146 West Fertv.th rd -treet. wil; receive Ike
shove reward.

A1 ft REWARD .LONT FROM AN F.XI'RI B8 wagob.
dulU a Bnadle. cnatalniag s<( dnten fancy flaanal shirt*
white driving down (fraud street and Breadwav te Cba a-

her* etres-L If the haokinan who interruited II can gtve
aoy ibio instiun he will he rewarded. Apply at 61 Ridge
street or llfd Chambers »lr*m

1|0,- REWARD..LOST, BF.TWRRN FORT HAMIL-
Ogi») tun sad Hamilton ferry, una do'iile lime OaM
Welch wltb hairchala. in ear No. t. The nmlor will recote*
the aimve reward aod thank. #f the owner, bv leaving Ike
same at 79 Uaintlt ia aveaua. Mouth Brooklyn

®r,f\ REWARD..LOST. ON BtTURDAT BVPNIWO.
.Tvl" Hept 10, In going rum Hi# Fifth avenue le Fnltea
tar y. in tbr Fifth avenue e'age a Dlan.und Pln.e aWe
sinne, oeigMng abnnt earats black enamel sotting. The
tinder wil, receive ihe above reward by leaving th* same id
li A. I Oi key A On.'*, bankers. No 4 Bresd street. N. T.

CI (1ft RH WARD-I.I I-IT AT K Jt'TtVhFB
jIlvJV/ N.be's and Heventeenih street ¦ Part# made
gold Watdh. op--n face. No. 1,162. * il . in lis,# of IheewMF
on Die hack lu bin* enauieb The above rraard wth he
paf t and no question* asko-i by Rulurtt kau, corner m
Hru.rdeay and Warren . reek

till ftftft REWARD..Los r OR BTOLRB TlllRrT.
Ol,l/UU five Untied Hlats* Treasure 7.1 li) n-vtra si
d ttrd i ii t .!»r I VI. an 1 sysble ib'ee »r*rs a';er data
FUtren oi said ne.*t are (or fi .oui esc i end are num-e,ed
r"»t>* lively ib.HAd. 13.344 I3..I4A 13K IS, lg. 9'.,220, J, 221.
2d.222, 2ft 221 26 224 20.W6 29 3F) Fi.Ain. 29,«>l, aad
twenty "f ss'd notes ere fnr $V«i earn, aed ere numbers*
ro-pe -uve'v SAIbS. 32,1 fit 32.I6 32 I A. S2,lti7. SJ.li'H. rg.»«4
X:, ?u 32,17', «. 17*. 11171 X', 174 12.17\ M.I76 .12 177,51,17k
34 at 'a a ii m and 34.SU, Wkea said eo4a>*arare Mt
or rut en they had anueted to ib*m lheenut*>D* due lo Apdfc
Id4. and all the *ub-epi*ni oeas. Tbe ahnve reward wIII
be pai I for the dmir* r* ef sai 1 antes and re-ipuns or pern
l«riiou*P ly f ir the JsIk eri of any o' t '*ni In th* ssnara
A ll.e .n: e in. aili.«C!I wr N 4« Wa; siren, m Ihe <Ne*
ii hew York, or ler such laenoatiun as a ill irad I* (hi
r vovefy tl.rreof

FLAM Kit H. CA.NDLfcK. Attorney 4 Wil^st.N t

i
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rREWORKS

UADFIKLD A, ;4 ^'JIlN STRf ET,

LatKcma Terrhv*. BnVtdti. Roman t'aniiea

GF.ORilK rAR»"NI.
Ajsek

,|K NEW OAMPAION L *M rtENS^' P A TRNTRBl,
With fine IlltimlnoAhil pnlraita ef »'.» rreeuieiiua. ca»

late* Dau-lle#, RookeU. B irnus, Batterm# Filye, Aw
istisier Firewerke Depot, FCN8TLN k «Ot»rt»LD Mk
H/ etrevw 66*1 Rrvwlwav, Turk
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